BOUDDHA MERIDIAN SCHOOL
Personal Achievement Targets (PATs)
For the month of May
Class 6
Subject: Computer
S.N

1

2

Lesson / Topic

Learning Achievement Targets

➢
Cha. No. 1Computer System- an
➢
overview
➢
Extra chap: Number System

To Introduce computer system and its hardware and software
components.
To explain features and weakness of computer.
To distinguish various application areas of computer system.

➢ To revise all the binary calculation
➢ To convert binary numbers into decimal system and Vice versa
➢ To perform binary calculation: addition, subtraction and
multiplication

3

➢ To Introduce word processing and its different components.
➢ To explain how to create document, entering the text, selecting the
Cha. No. 9 Introduction to Word
text, saving ,moving and deleting text.
➢ To explain how to change font type, views, styles, aligning, test case.
Processing
➢ To explain line and paragraph spacing and boarders and shading.

4

Cha. No. 2 ➢ To introduce input and output units of computer
Computer
➢ To explain different components of CPU.
ComponentsFunctional Overview ➢ To distinguish various primary and secondary memory.

Subject: English-1
S.N

1

2

Lesson / Topic

Learning Achievement Targets

Sir Isaac Newton: 23

➢ Able to read the text extensively and intensively.
➢ Able to learn the spelling, pronunciation, use and meaning of the newly
encountered words.
➢ Able to comprehend the text
➢ Able to explain the contribution of Sir Isaac Newton in the sector of
science.
➢ Able to write biography of Newton.

A Wonderful World

➢
➢
➢
➢

Able to read the poem with correct accent.
Able to learn the poetic language used in the poem.
Able learn the rhyming pattern of the poem.
Able to complete the exercises followed by the text.

Subject: Nepali
S.N

1

2

3

4

Lesson / Topic

गुरू

शब्दवगर्

Learning Achievement Targets

-लयमा वाचन गरी किवताको भाव लेख्न
-िनधार्िरत पाठका अभ्यासहरु पूरा गनर्
-किठन शब्दहरुको वाक्य गठन गनर्
-पद्वगर् पिहचान गनर्
-रेखांिकत शब्दको पदवगर् छु ट्याउन
-िठक शब्द तािलकामा राख्न

-कथा सस्वर वाचन गरी किठन शब्द उच्चारण गनर्
-कथा लेखन अभ्यास गनर्
युिक्त सामु शिक्त िटक्दैन
-िनधार्िरत पाठका अभ्यासहरु पूरा गनर्
-किठन शब्दको वाक्य गठन गनर्
शब्द भण्डार

➢ शब्द भण्डार पिहचान गनर्
➢ खाली ठाउं भनर् ,जोडा िमलाउन
➢ अनुकरणात्मक शब्दको वाक्य गठन गनर्

Subject: English-2
S.N

1

2

3

Lesson / Topic

Learning Achievement Targets

Unit: 20
(Voice)

➢
➢
➢
➢

Define active and passive voice.
Able to learn how to change active into passive and vice versa.
Able to do the exercises followed by the chapter.
Prepare a project on all structures of passive voice.

Unit: 22
(Adverb)

➢
➢
➢
➢

Able to define adverb with examples.
Able to learn the functions of different adverbs
Able to change adjectives and verbs into adverbs.
Able to do the exercises followed by the chapter.

Unit: 37
(Story writing)

➢
➢
➢
➢

Able to learn main elements of story like, character, plot, setting etc.
Able to learn how to maintain unity of time and place in a story.
Able to learn to put sentences in right sequence to develop a story.
Develop the given clues into a readable story.

Subject: Math

S.N

1

Lesson / Topic

Set

Learning Achievement Targets
Introduction of set
Concept on member of set and set notation .
Different ways of describing set.
Able to find the different types of set.
To know the relation between sets.
To find the subsets of given sets.
To identify the universal set.
To compute the set operation (eg ;union ,intersection).

2

Number system

➢ To identify the place value of given number by nepali and international
system.
➢ To put the commas on given number through both the ways
➢ To exand the numbers in power of ten.
➢ To find the smallest and greatest number of given digits

3

Whole number

➢ To do add,sub,multiply ,and divide of whole numbers.
➢ Concept on Brackets Of Divide Multiply Add Subtract.

Subject: Science
S.N

1

Lesson / Topic

Learning Achievement Targets

Measurement

➢ To define measurement physical quantity, fundamental and derived
quantities and units, mass, length, area, time, volume, stander systems
of units.
➢ To tell the importance of measurement.
➢ To differentiate the physical quantity and the derived quantity.
➢ To convert the given number from one to another system of units.

2

➢ To define force, motion, rest, speed, velocity and different types if
motion with examples.
➢ To explain the effects of force with examples.
➢ To solve the numerical related to speed and velocity.

3

Simple machine

➢ To define simple machine and tell advantage of simple machine.
➢ To explain types of simple machine with example.
➢ Define lever and categorize different types of machines in different
types of levers.

4

Work ,Energy and
Power

Force and motion

➢ To define work, energy and power with its SI units.
➢ To tell the source of energy and explain work with example.
➢ To solve the problem related to work and power.

Subject: Social

S.N

Lesson / Topic

1

Unit -1
We Our Community
and Society
(Lesson-1,2,3)

Learning Achievement Targets
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Able to define and understand the concept of community.
Able to mention the importance of the society..
Able to describe the bases of the formation of the society.
Able to mention the necessity of VBs.
Able to explain the formation and function of VB.

Subject: HPE
S.N

Lesson / Topic

Learning Achievement Targets

1

Personal hygiene

Able to define personal hygiene.
Able to Know about healthy habits
Able to learn the care of our body and measures to keep body healthy

2

Nutrition

Able to know about food and its importance
Able to learn the constituents of food and its functions
To define balanced diet

Subject: OBT
S.N

Lesson / Topic

1

Unit-1
Occupational
Education
(lesson-1,2,3,4)

Learning Achievement Targets
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

able to define occupation.
describe the importance of occupation.
To discuss about the traditional occupation of Nepal.
To explain the types of traditional occupations and local occupation.
teaching occupation and its values

